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'tlnlller Sporll Newl 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, Il 61920 
DA V ID KIDWELL, Sports InfOf'fl1(Jtion Director 
OfFICE: (217) 581·2920 HOME· (217) 3.5~ 166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--(January 21, 1986)--Eastern's women's basketball has a pair 
of up-coming games which can best be called ... critical. The Lady Panthers--11-4 
overall and 3-2 in the Gateway Conference--are currently tied for fourthin the 
league with Bradley (3-2). 
Defending league kingpin Illinois State (8-7, 4-1) is in third-place prior 
to a Thursday night (7:30) game in Lantz Gym. Indiana State (2-13, 1-4) travels 
to Charleston to take on EIU Saturday at 5:15 p.m. Drake and Southern Illinois 
lead the pack at 5-0 while Illinois State is a game back. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WLBH radio (97 FM) will broadcast the Eastern Illinois-Indiana State game 
Saturday, January 25. Mike Bradd will handle the play-by-play duties with the 
pre-game show commencing at 5:15 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"These two games this week are really important to us," explained Eastern 
Illinois head coach Barbara Hilke. "Illinois State started out 0-5 but they have 
really been coming on lately. They are the defending conference champion. Indiana 
State is a physical team that has lost some close games lately. They are a team 
to watch out for." 
The Lady Panthers' strength lately has been coming from their bench. Reserve 
guard PAT HAMILTON (Decatur/Eisenhower) has scored 29 points and garnered eight 
steals in the past two games. She has been a pleasant surprise in a guard corps 
depleted by injury and illness. Freshman SHELLY ETHRIDGE (New Baden/Breese Mater 
Dei) underwent shoulder surgery and will be out for the season while fellow-rookie 
SHERYL BONSETT (Scottsburg, Ind.) didn't play in the win over Western Illinois 
due to a bout with the flu. 
-more-
A few other reserves have also made significant contributions off the bench 
lately. Sophomore KERRY WALSH (Des Plaines/Marillac) started in place of injured 
SUE HYND (Ottawa) against Bradley and Western Illinois and scored 17 points while 
grabbing 11 boards. 5-foot-6 freshman LIZ CAVANAGH (Springfield/Sacred Heart) 
came off the bench in the Lady Panthers' win over WIU to tally a career high 12 
points while sophomore ANN BROWN (Evanston) had 12 points. 
CUMULATIVE 
Basketba~l Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
-puwm G/ CS Fe/ FCA 
Cl'llis JlJdrili;e 15/ 15 114/ 248 
~jLJ..;:Ulic H.ttfield 15/ 15 94/ 220 
!:lye' Hyrd 13/ 13 62/ 119 
g-BY 1 B::rJS:?tt 14/ 12 43/ 97 
Lis':; rryler 15/ 14 51/ 107 
.Rtt H:milto1 14/ 1 40/ 79 
Brrrffi \\Elli 9/ 0 12/ 30 
l\li.c:icl]p N3 ..... lBl1 12/ 1 12/ 38 
)«.;::CJY htll.s.h 13/ 1 12/ 25 
liz Ca\.TcltlcXj1 9/ 0 10/ 27 
9JCl1y Ethr:ictJ=; 6/ 2 4/ 19 
fInn Brr::wn 12/ 0 ll/ 24 
'IeI'm. RJ:nnJs 
EJJJ 15/ 15 465/1033 
'lt~"l1 R1:U1f:ds 
q::r-cn:_nt Tbtals 15/ 15 407/ 925 
·-:pjJ\YER Fe FO'\ ET 
Chris )\Jdridje 7.6 16.5 2.7 
r-t::lanie H'1tfield 6.3 14.7 2.1 
4.8 9.2 1.9 
3.1 6.9 1.9 
Lisci r1y1(;1:: 3.4 7.1 1.2 
rat H:m;~cr.]l 2.9 5.6 .4 
Bncrr13 l'.tttl 1.3 3.3 1.3 
[ilidrl1c: T\tw.'Tfm 1.0 3.2 .8 
~oJ.ush .9 1.9 .8 
Liz C3Jararl 1.1 3.0 .2 
.7 3.2 1.0 
.9 2.0 .4 
H~_~ _____ ,~_~. __ 
uu 31.0 68.9 12.8 
CfF:nc::nt 'Ibta1s 27.1 
-sJJ£ bY E£RIm 
ElU 506 
CHx::n,:nt 'ItJtals 452 
Cvl~Pl'JL 'IEi'lJ\1 rn::rm 
O:)~[lEgiate 
















































(Includes 15 Games) 
FT/ Pm FI% PIS 1M:, REB AW, W/D ASr 10 ELK SIL MIN-
41/ 59 .695 269 17.9 115 7.7 38/ 0 50 51 2 38 524 
32/ 42 .762 220 14.7 67 4.~) 41/ 2 79 53 8 64 510 
25/ 35 .714 149 11.5 58 4.5 33/ 1 12 20 2 13 347 
27/ 34 .794 113 8.1 23 1.6 29/ 0 50 62 0 28 418 
18/ 26 .692 120 8.0 91 6.1 21/ 0 39 36 2 23 442 
5/ 11 .455 85 6.1 10 .7 14/ 0 9 24 0 19 167 
12/ 15 .800 36 4.0 27 3.0 19/ 0 1 5 2 5 98 
9/ 14 .643 33 2.8 23 1.9 15/ 0 4 10 0 6 107 
10/ 19 .526 34 2.6 30 2.3 15/ 1 5 9 3 7 139 
2/ 6 .333 22 2.4 6 .7 5/ 0 8 7 0 11 68 
6/ 6 1.000 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
5/ 8 .625 27 2.3 24 2.0 11/ 0 6 9 1 0 88 
58 
192/ 275 .698 1122 74.8 539 35.9 248/ 4 272 300 21 219 
56 
153/ 226 .677 967 64.5 642 42.8 283/12 239 385 55 150 
-ffiR-{:WvE A~ 
PIS REB J:& 'ill BIK SI'L MIN-
17.9 7.7 3.3 3.4 .1 2.5 34.9 
14.7 4.5 5.3 3.5 .5 4.3 34.0 
11.5 4.5 .9 1.5 .2 1.0 26.7 
8.1 1.6 3.6 4.4 .0 2.0 29.9 
8.0 6.1 2.6 2.4 .1 1.5 29.5 
6.1 .7 .6 1.7 .0 1.4 1l.9 
4.0 3.0 .1 .6 .2 .6 10.9 
2.8 1.9 .3 .8 .0 .5 8.9 
2.6 2.3 .4 .7 .2 .5 10.7 
2.4 .7 .9 .8 .0 1.2 7.6 
2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
2.3 2.0 .5 .8 .1 .0 7.3 
74.8 35.9 18.1 20.0 1.4 14.6 




aMJ[A'llVE ~ 3832 'IOlAL AVERl'CE ATlEN:1'N::E 25t 
IDE 1720 Iil'£ AIJERZ'(E 28~ 
J'li,W 2112 ~ AVERl'CE 23= 
-srns::N HJlli3/I!l& 
E3st::em Illimi.s Q:p::n:nt 
Ebi.llts 1st fhlf: High 44vs Wichlta State 38 bj 'lEI1ress32 
li:M- 22 vs W2stem Illimi.s 18 bj St. lruis 
Ebints 2rd fhlf: High 56 \B B:ill State 55 by Wi.d1itc"l [::tc-rt:e 
li:M- 26 vs 8J.It:tEm Illimi.s 24 bj St. lUlLS 
'1btal Ebints: High 98 \B B:ill State 80 by Wi.chita St.c-rt:e 
Lew 56 vs 8J.It:tEm Illimi.s 42 by St.L:::uis 
FieJd G:Bls: High 41 vs B:ill State 33 by Wi.d1ita State 
loti 24 vs Wi..Eo::rsill 19 by .Miarri 
FieJd G:::els At::tffiptEd: High 86 vs StJ Miss::llr:i State 72 by xavier 
Lew 53 vs Wi.dri:ta State 52 bj vestem Dlimis 
FieJd G::Bl I€r.a::nt.cg2: High .679 vs Widlita State .582 bj St. Jdm's 
Lew .338 vs MLani .312 bj Miani 
FrEe 'I1m:w.3: High 32 vs xavier 18 by MLani 
I.ot; 2vs R:cdl.Ey 2by St.L:::uis 
FrEe 'I1m:w.3 At:tarpt:Erl: High 45 vs xav:ier 31 by Miani 
ITh· 5vs R:cdl.Ey 4by St. L:::uis 
FrEe 'Irn:t:w ~: High .933 vs Miani .938 bj 'IEnn::ss::e 
Lew .400 vs ftadlEy .462 bj B3ll State 
'Ibtal R:b::un::ls: High 46 vs v-estern Illirci.s 58 by Miani 
li:M- 21 vs WLs:xrs.in 30 bj ~ 
Assists: High 27 vs StJ M:iss:Juci State 20 bj B:ill state 
IJ::M 9vs St. Jdn's 11 by xavier 
B:LcckEd Snts: High 4vs StJ M:i.s:n.n::-i State 9bj St. L:::uis 
ill, Ovs &.cd1ej Oby vestem Illimi.s 
Stffils: High 24 vs St. L:::uis 22 bj St. Jdm's 
ITh 5vs &llt:tem Dlimis 2by vestem Dlimis 
'Itrr:n::MYS: High 28 vs Widlita State 33 bj B:ill State 
Lew 8vs Wi.s::x:rnin 13bj 8:ut:h:=n1 Dlimis 
fet"S:XBl Fbuls: Figh 24 \B Mi.ani 33 by xavier 
I.ot; 10 vs StJ Miss::llr:i State 9by 8:ut:h:=n1 Il.lirDis 
--GM:# (PECN-NT s:r:RE ATIENJ ra:: I-llG1 gJHR HIG! m:rrN:EF CPP HI s::xHR CPP HI 
1 X:1Vier 8(}- 60 W 100 A A1dri.dje 29 Aldrillje 10 fl:B:kic:k, I.LIXJ 16 I!::nJ 8 
2 1'-liani 64- 56 W 405 A ~21 ffitfi.eld, 'IYler 9 Mirs:::n 14 'Theis 1. 
3 :/;St. ,Jdm IS S6- 73 L 217 A fhtfield 14 H:rtfield 10 Yard 15 Yard, Q 
4 iiWis::x::nsjIl 7(}- 64 W 320 A Aldr:i.d]e 32 ~11 B::nrell 18 B:::nrcl1 
5 $N:rt:h2m Illirci.s 87- 65 W 225 A ffitfield 20 'IYler 11 Ot..rns 19 R±erts 
6 $IerJn?s.<B2 69- 75 L 245 A Byrd 23 'IYler 8 Cot:d::n 16 F'r:cEt 8 
7 BlUer 81- 58 W 353 H ffitfield 20 Aldrillje 7 M.a1st:errrBn 12 M.alste 
8 St. L:::uis 75- 42 W 224 H ~ 18 ~6 .i"d:n 12 I.a"!tE 7 
9 Pall State 98- 64 W 212 H H:rniltrn. 21 Aldrid;e 10 Jeres 16 Jeres 7 
10 *1i,lichlta State 95- 80 W 273 H ffitf'..ield 21 ~9 Parr-C1:x:k 32 Parr-cb 
11 *SrJ Miss::uri State 86- 70 W 179 H Aldr:i.dje 32 Aldt-:i.dje 8 'IEn3ai 25 \€rrEr 
12 IllirDib~ 7(}- 57 W 7S A ~21 ~15 St:rnkatp 17 Qark 9 
13 *S:uth::m Illin:::ri.s 56- 68 L 479 H f¥rl16 Aldr:i.dje 9 B::rds 28 B::rds 8 
14 *Bra:ih..'j1 66- 72 L 400 A H:rt:fi.eld 14 'IYler 10 H3rris 22 H3rris 
15 *\~c.em lllimis 69- 63 W 125 A H:rniltxn 17 Aldr:idje 12 JErffn, q:p 17 JEns2n 
